Dirty Fingers Bicycle Repair presents

Dog River Enduro DH

Dates/Location: June 10th & 11th, Hood River, OR – 2Day/Race Enduro

On-site Registration: Friday 10th from 1pm – 6pm
Saturday 11th from 8am – 12:30pm

Entry Fees: Pre-registered $59.00
On-site registration $59.00 + $6 = $65

Event Licensing: All Pro/CAT I must have UCI/USA Cycling license and show proof of at Registration.
CAT II/CAT III may have USA Cycling license or must purchase single event license for $5

Practice/Race Schedule:

If snow conditions allow we will do one start from top of Dog River Trail near R. 44 and one from last years start

Friday (PRACTICE) – Friday track opens at 9am. (self shuttled – course marked). The track will be open all day. We'll likely be out there all day to help riders find their way to the top.

Saturday (PRACTICE/STAGE 1): Practice (Shuttles Supplied) from 9am-1pm with Stage #1 starting at 2pm.

Sunday (PRACTICE/STAGE 2): Practice from 9am-10:30 (Shuttles Supplied) with Stage #2 at 11:30am – awards following Sunday’s race. Lowest combined time wins.

Awards:

Sunday following last rider into finish area

“In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW Washington DC 20250 or 1-202-720-5964, “USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”

“Mt Hood Skibowl LLC. and Hurricane Racing are permitted by the Mt. Hood National Forest. This event is being held under Forest Service Special Use Permit

_________________.